
WOMAN'S CORNER
.Woman's Neckwears

An assortment of dainty
Pun Tics - --

Fancy Four-in-han- d, with
Collar
Collarand liutterrtv

25c.

bow In whltp, black
and colors . 60and 75c.

Woman's Bel's
1)ki.ts i.v am, counts.
lXVTft IK AM. KINDS Or 1.EATIIP.1I.
BKLTH IK METAL AM. 1'IUCEH.

In fact, any kind of licit needed
will be found In our stock.

Woman's Jewelry

3

An elaborate assortment of Stick
PIiib, ClmrniH, Waist Sets, Cuff
inuioiiH, uvrann unains, .

oAsn
STORE

, 'ins, each

HOLVERSON'S
AVAVATATAVATaVAT

I

CRASH SKIRTS
Mado flno linen crash, latest cut.

1.25 1.75

THOSE 50c WAISTS
Aro tho best values you

'

HCCIl.

- 1U

of

havu ever

NEW WASH VEILS

Plain mesh, doited) niul
borders.

35c to 1.25 each

fanuy

DALRYMPLE L CO.

rATATATATArATATArArATAVAr4rATATA'4TAUTAYATA

Ripe Old flgejjgft
with which nature has endowed

us. Tim contented, hiinnv. UltUUIT
KYI5I) old man will tell us that ho owes
the preservation of his eyesight to pro-pe- r

'en re of his eyes iluriuu youth and
middle uko. There Is imthlnn which a
Holonlllle Oiiticluu can ilo for you that I

will not do for you and your eyes. My
glasses are all constructed to suit tho

of tho individual wearers,
and in design, llntsh and construction I

think they uro not surpassed,
I'lllt'Hri KI'.ASONAIII.K.
KVI1S TKHTHII HIHH.

C.H.HINGES
OOMMICNOIAL. MT.

Tun Daily Journal has

more subscribers in Salem,

and paid-u- p ones at tliat,

than any other newspaper.

DATES OF LOOAL KYKNTS.

May ill Juno 1 County Sunday
hflhool oonvontlnn at Marion.

June It IutorwilloKiutw Fltdd day.
Juno 11 Hnllroud conductors picnic

nl nur u rounds.
June II) Wllluuititto Unlwstty

Alumni Ituiiniou.
June 1ft Wlllunmlte I'nlvtiridtA1

Coniinyiiwmumt.
June 16 Coniniwiwniitmt Sulum

Collide of Muslo.
Juno 80 OoininwnewiuHiit Interstate

Muvlqul Cunsorwtory, Ifftu Ainlw.vlll
man Principal.

July l CuUbmtion ut (hIvmi.

WEATHER REPORT.

Fair tonight and Sunduy.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

GtH. 0. IHiujhuiii took th afternoon
train for MuMlnuvlllo.

Hon. J. II. Settlointer, of Vuo.lburu,
was in tho city today.

F. K. tavoll wont to Portland
ternoou and will vUlt tho lower

90c.

Up--

to

1)U

thW uf.
CWum- -

biu Wore his return.
Alfred Flwtohor, an asylum vmplnyo,

was tukyn nuddouly 111 tuduy t hU
homo flu Union utreot. HUt uuudltkH
was eomfdcrvd no virions that his futlmr
J. If. Fletcher, ut thu luit moment, Imd
to cancel lib lecture eiigUKinuunt ut
AuipBvillo.

r WrW
wm6" ''"T-,-- . n . jimmmmmiam

'"-" - - '

nrw91 W&W'! tv

ytyjinrlilifti'ili'ij 'iTi JVHWrtriBTtftrih--',nT- i

Roman's Muslin Underwear

W .XW ft

MB'

Hllk

Corset

Diuweiis.
NiaiiT-aow.v- s.

All values.

Dress Skirts
you ever
offered a

15c?
Wo
nil tho way

2

Suits
A few bargains loft which will lw
nold to out the lot at our
Famous

- -

All the
felt and

New just in.
lined.

covers.

extra

Iltivc
been
Skirt for

them
from

ICo.to

close
Halo. Prices

$1.07 ffJV

Hues
Dress

have

OA8II
BTOUK

HATS
latest hIiuihih, madeof crush,

alpaca.

25c up.

MEN'S GLOVES

grades.

Chemise.

Woman's

Woman's

CRASH

Fine .Mochas.
kIovch in all

,51.00 to 2.00 a pair.

GOLD AND SILVER
SHIRTS

Nuwfsiiiiiiuur styles and in
silk front, the latest.

51.25 each

J. J.

Hon. Hun Ilaydeu of Indeieudeiice
wai In town today.IIo sayst "Tliu Amer-
ican people have always favored oxpuu
slon. If they had not they would never
have become a nation. They would
amount to ulmiit as much as one of those
South American Republics. 1 say, keep
the Philippines and sell 'em the lirst
Kixxl chance."

It. 1. Nye and daughter, of Sydney,
were in town today. lie says that the
Kraiu crop will exceed last year. It is
backward on (lie hottoiiH, but due in
thohills. There will ha a Unlit crop of ap
pies, pears and cherries, hut no pluinw
or prunes,

lion. V. II. I.C4mIs was on the over
laud train that was wrecked near Oro-Ko- u

City last night. He stayed over
and came upon the local this morning.
Mr. I.ueds says that the passeuKers on
the train hardly fult the collision.

I. llcnuett, iMiurl reporter of tho
siiorior court at Olympia, Wash., will
arrive In this city the coming week from
HM)kaue, for the purpiwo of IimiuIIiik in
Salem, llo wilt contiuue ills stcuo
graphic work,

K. Hchott, who returned to tiub.llmity
tslay, says there will he plenty of mars.
apples and cherries but no prunes,
There will bo quite u prune crop around
Aumsville.

Hev. rnihulse, who now resides at
Maniuam, ami preaches at that place
and Hubbard, returned home today,
alter attending a ministerial meetiuK at
Dallas.

Miss Maud Meyer, who huslstun visit
lug friends at Saturn for a few weeks, left
loouy mr uram, 10 visit nor sister one
of the faculty of tliH Normal school.

l'Visl Hurst, atHMUupauttsI by Mrs.
Iluml and tluUKlitur Carrie, went to
Aurora this ufturnoou to attend the
funeral of Ills latu brother, J. I). Hurst.

Win. Her, of Huttovllltf, was up to.
day. Hh Miys Imis are proinisiiiK well.
Winter grain, winter apple and chor-Ht-M

will yield a big crop.

Mrs. Alexander Power, who has Ikkiu
visiting rrWmls ut Sulom and Portland,
returiusl to her home at llaUey tislay.

.Mr. and Mm. T. 0. Huvldsun, of IJI
ert', roturmil today (nun the State
Grange ut Portland.

Mk Nhm MtNary went to Portland
toduy to attend tho Y. P. S. 0. It. con
vuntiuu.

Notice.
All (1. A. It. ami families are eonllnllv

Invited to attend a dinner, after son-lue- s

ut wiutttory on Memorial l)av. ut U. A.
it. iini i. tivmi iiv sisiuuiuv v. n. ' r;. :f. ... ...
an. i. ah
vlte.1.

vUlti ng imuulHirs are

Attuntiou ull W. It. ( N. 1. Mum.
Ihmm of iiodgwlok W. ( rtfotitwitihl
to ntwt at their hull, ut 10 u. m. Sunday

church. All vUiting nmmlKirM are in.
vited.

PI.KAKK SKTTUJ.-- All imiwiiialmviint
alulum uutuimt niw, are requested tu
iirtMMil ilium uu Urn Hrwt of thouiuut
ut iy old iilaw of burfnut. These
wM owu niit can ulK flint uui
A. It. Ihujuny-- ,

thury.
fi.2f6t

Special Dry Goods Sale
Too Aluch Rain. Summer Goods Atust Gol

a0-lnc- h DrwM iWsde, 7 cunt it yunl.
Heat Quality lro Crash. 7 cents u yard.
Fino Turkish Towel 22x45, 2 for 96 tout.

Our Shoe Sale Still Goes on-Hun- dreds Sold, Still they Go
160 I'AlltS CHII.DKHhs' SIIOHS AMIOXIXIKIM 60 CHKTM A IVMji.
2M0 I'AIIIM LAOIIUi UUiUM' 4MI OXftlltUH 76 own a lum,
600 1'AIKS L.I HI KM HIIOKtT AKI USt)UIUt 100 017 A IVMK.
100 rAIUM MWIijtUK! WrKvr A Kllt.

First Door .South of IHxdulllco ut the Harv'uht )1qujh of

Willis Bros, & CoivrFSAjs.
POLK AGBNTO FOR OTANUAKl) rA'lTKRSB,

in- -

It. are

I

!

!

EDEN TAYLOR ALBERT

Passes AWay Saturday Morning, May
a7-a- ketch of Hit Life.

Saturday morning, May 27, at 1 :30
o'clock, "Grandpa" Albert passed away
at the family home, corner of Mill and
Winter street.

Tho catiBo of death was paralysis,
from which he had been suffering since
last December, when he hnd a slight
stroke, growing steadily worse ever
since. For n couple of weeks past It has
been seen that tho end was not far off.

KIhjii Taylor Albert, Sr., was Iwrn at
Winchester, Va., Heptembor 15, 1810,
and was aged 82 years, 8 months and 12

days, Ho was the younuost son of
George Albert, a native of Pennsylvania
descended from n Gorman Immigrant
from near Nurcmburir. While still a
young man ho went West, and visited
different sections, settling at Whcclfng.

Here he found the bride of his heart,
Jane Gilchrist, daughter of a pioneer
Virginian, John Gilchrist, with whom
ho haH made tho journey of life, and who
survives htm. Tho ceremony was ier-form-

by Hov J)r. Weed on Nov. 28,
1&'I7. In 1850 the family moved to
Welisvllle, Ohio, and in 1855, Mr. Al-

bert accompanied by two sous, still
further explored tho great West, loca-

ting ut Lansing Iowa. Hero the family
resided for 21 years, and spent six years
at Keokuk, In 1881 they camo to Ha-le-

whore they have resided ever
since.

Mr. Albert was an active business
man throughout his long life until uIkjiiI
18 years ago, and successfully conducted
operations In widely varying lines.

Ho wuh also an earnest Christian
worker, and was. for 02 years an elder
in the Presbyterian church, with which
denomination he united at an early age,
being ordained an elderat Welisvllle, 0,,
in 1817. In 188-- ho represented the
Willamette Presbytery at tho general
assembly, Harutoga, New York, and at
the time of his death he was senior elder
of tho First Presbyterian church, of
Hulcm.

Mr. Albert never aspired to any iolb
tlcal olllco, though ho had a number of
local honors thrust Uton him in tho
east. Priding himself on being a bed-

rock JofforHoniun Democrat of tho old
uchool, he held aloof from the excite-
ments of modern isditics.

Wlillu Mr. Allwrt never accumulated
much pecuniary wealth, lie always en
joyed tho highest restiect ami esteem of
all who knew him. His cheerful dispo-
sition and kindly greetings will long he
reineinlHired by all who came in con-

tact with him.
For many years past, some one of the

daughters lias mado her home with the
aged couple, Mrs. Helton having lived
with them for several years past.

'Grandma" Albert has been in very
poor health for about a year, hut has
l)0(in improving of late.

Of the ten children, the eight who
survive, six of whom reside in Kalem
aro: John II. Albert, Malum; George
W. Albert, htnslng, Iowa; P.hon T. Al-

bert, . I r,, Columbus, Ohio; Thomas G.
Albert, Salem ; Mm. Klixabeth Helton,
Mrs. Sarah Hohlnsoii, Mrs. Kmma Hock-wul- l,

and Mrs, Anna Purdy, all of Ka-

lem,
Funeral services will lie couducto.l at

the late home at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, by It ov. II, A, Ketchum, of the
First Presbyterian church. The remains
will Ito given burial in the family lot in
Itural cemetery,

A Scared Man,
A Salem hotolkcopor this morning

missed Ids purse containing about
$100 from where ho g generally
puts it at night and for a time lie
was an exited man, On tho point of
sending for an olllicer and getting out
u search warrant of bis own premises,
he found It slipped in a crank and the
scared man was a very happy man in
a very short time.

THE UAKEH MARKET.
Q. H. Uaker Succeeds linker & Moyer

in the Meat Uuslness,
One of tho most central places whore

yon can buy your rtmsUi, steaks or
chicken Is that of G. It. Hukor, who suc-
ceeds to Hukor t Moyer, ut the corner
ot lotiri und Liberty streets.

Mr. Maker has had the shop refitted
with a now lloor, newly iminle.1 ami im
torod, has iuiproml his room for cold

storage, and is now fully prewired to
serve ull lu patronUe-- him with the
lMt of fresh, salt and canned incuts.
hiultry u wpeolulty. ft 28 ;it

School Wo 1 1.
Miss Wolcli, one of the primary teach

ers of tho Lincoln school, bus invited
the jKiients of pupils or any omt Inter- -

oMed to o au exhibition of work dene
hy th children of her room on next
Monday afternoon.

308 CommetcUl Street,
Hero yon unit buy Frouch Kid

Ihltton Shoos fur 12. worth tl. 1Uiki.hi
Shoo Comtmuy. 4 lft tf

Nice Fresh Shoes
A wIiuIm window full of them.
Vtlvm iduiuly marked so you au
sou. Wo wwh yuu'd tm down.
look tlwni uvwr, then eumu In urn
Hi the good in bund.
Tennis shoos for Wiy
Tennis shoos fur men.
Men's bike shoos,
Mhii'h good calf blkiw
Mou's itm good blkiw.

fl.ttt
same

u von usually pav IU.60 for
Men's dropsy n.itin oulf
M no's lino tun calf
Men's flue viol tuns
Lndlca' oloth top dougoUt
Utile' lino imfutloii turn in

luce or button, uu uWitut
. how, ami u tine w oarer
And tlmt ImmoiiKt oJlr f

win, the fine viol in lueo ur
button, narrow and mwlluin
iuu

Yankee Dollar Watch 95c

46

lk

Xtt

UuaranteHU year kiIHhb Uw Jul
thil0to.u. Uoi tlmoltHHMw.

$1000 CELEBRATION,

Tho Fourth of July

City.

To Bs

at the Capital

Observed in Grand
Our People.

Style

ino I'ounn oi July committee com
posed of F. A. Wiggins, II. G. Meyer,
Isadoro Greenbaum, K. A. Pierce, C.
II. Lane, Geo. F, Ilodgors and F. 8.
I)carlxrn met lust evening with Chair-
man Moyer, and made good progress in
the matter of Jiaving n grand celebra-
tion in Hulcm on that occasion.

Tiie plan outlined Is to ruiso uIkjiU

$1000 for sports, procession, music and a
grand good time. The matter will bo
laid before a citizens, meeting at the
city hall next Monday nigut, when the
plans outline will no doubt bo adopted
and the business pushed right through
us it should bo.

It is expected to havu several outside
towns join in with Hulcm, and brass
hands will lc engaged from differont
points for tho occasion. One of the
features of the day will bo a
parade such as never before seen here,
witli from 500 to 1000 bicycle, and liberal
prizes will Imj offered for tho best dec-

orated wheels. Tboro will ulso bo bicy-

cle races, foot races, and all manner of
amusements on the streets and Wilson
avenue. A llrst-clas- s stieukor will bo
hud und and the finest display of fire-

works ever flred off in Oregon.
The committees for thu details of the

enterprise will no doubt be completed
Monday evening, after which there will
be one grand pull for the greatest event
of the your.

FIELD DAY FEATURES.

And Events of Interest at the Inter col.
leglato Meet at tialcm June Third,

Manager Frank Willmau announces
following features of interest for thu
great umutuer sporting event In this
city:

Special train will be run from Kugono
to Sulem to accomodate ull wishing to
attend the Held day sortH to take place
In Sulem on June third.

A special car will be attached at Cor-vull- ls

for tho accomodation of ull who
wish to attend the field day sports and
reduced rates will be had on all steam-
boats now running. Steamer Kugono
may jiossibly carry a largo excursion
from that point.

Tho 100 and 220 yard races will be
closely contested and numerous entries
are promised which will make this race
a very interesting one.

Willamettu University is building
'.treat hopes to capture the one mile run
and her contestants are now In the best
of training.

New hurdles and a new vault-
ing stand of regulation dimensions
are being built and thure can bo no
things which will be left undone to muke
all thu feats camo off in llrst class shu u.

The track is being put in thu Uncut
IHissible condition and there will be
nothing to prevent ull the events being
up to the highest standard possible for
the purticiHints.

The Excursion of the Season,
Poiuouu will louvo for Alhunv in the

morning at 7 o'clock. Hound trip 75
cents.

ittramboat or Railroad
If you wish to fully

slon don't uoulcot to lav
of LaCorouas to smoke.

enjoy thu excur- -

in a good stock

No Pre Club.
The cull on thu newsKier men of the

city Issued by Seerotury Tliiolseu of thu
ChumlMtr of Commerce met witli a
favorable response fiom some of the
newspaper men of tho citv, but was
ignored and opposed hy only ono ex-

igency in the name of local journalism,
This spirit is a curse to the state of
Oregon. Tho Independent press of the
city show a proiuir spirit in tlio mat-to- r

and will work harmoniously (or the
city and tin state. Ignorance and con- -

oqucutiullty is not its pi iuciul stock
doing business.

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIL

IBEEGHAM'Sl
! PILLS
Smalt rills for Jilf Ills Ilka:

INDIGESTION I

CONSTIPATION I

BILIOUSNESS I

10 cents and 25 cents Dnijrglsts. i
AllltlltlllMIMMUIMIIIIHUIIIIimillllllHIIMillMlllllir

The Dainty
Tcurlst WhecJ, S27.50

Oho of the lost things that evr haiv-pww-

Soiling ewyduv, and not
eoting a wnt in nvtirs, npkio- -
uinuiP, ur HiivmiHg ie. .Morgan V

Wright titvn Uki, !nvl i,w,i jmUl
ami guarantcrtl by thu Stearns Co.
Those 1khU uro built on mitt linos,
run twsy, and jilwse overyltOily.
Coiuo und mh.

Latest Fad

ThcDcwcy Mzscott
A small imskKsl ouhimjii that mukut,
a nolw liko a rultl f HrtHiury. No
powder. No smoko. Put it on
ywir whvol uiul you'll b the centw
ut au uuHiiriHg inroug.
CrUdiH wtlkWlw
Chain brush
VwiW ONIilttHttttOrs j
Shepherd trip wyaluiuotor . . .

WIGGIN-- S BAZAAR

60
00
7

I

Best
tea

by ij i.. :

Packages
SUNDAY SERVICES.

U.VITKO KVAXOEMCAt..

II. L. Pratt, pastor. Services tomor
row at 10:.'i0 a. in. and 8 n, in. Morn
ing subject "Fruitful Labor." Sunday
School 12 m. hnileavor p. m.

HAI.KM CltUKCIt OP CIIUIHT HCIK.VTIHT

Service, at 209 Liberty street 10 :'M a
m. Lesson sermon. Subject: "God
tho Only Caueo and Creator." Kvening
service :'.i0 p. in. Wednesday evening
meeting i :.50.

LESLIE 31. v..

Memorial sermon by the pastor, T.
F. Itoval. 11:30 a. in. Sunday school
3 p. in. Installation ofEHpworth officers
at H p.m. rrayer meeting lliursuay
8 p. m. Kpworth League Friday 8 p. in.

HUST CONOKEOATIO.VAL.

Services at 10:30 a. ni. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject "Lights Great and
Small." Kvening subject "The Judg-
ment of tho Great Day." Sunday school
at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. K. at p. in.
Miss Hlosor, Lender.

V. M.JC. A.
The 1 o'clock meeting ut tho Young

.Men's Ulinstian Association hominy
afternoon, will be conducted by Hev.
It. J. Sharp. Special music by" .Mrs.
Sharp with violin obligato bv Hurl
Sharp. All men are cordialy invited.

KfltHT CllUItCII OPCIIHIST, SCIENTIST.
Service Lesson sermon and children's

classes ut 10:45 a. in. Subject. "God,
tho Only Ciiuso und Crcutor." Wed-
nesday evening meeting at 7:15 p.m.
Subject, "Hesurrcction." Christum
Science hall comer of Court and Liberty
strectH.

UNITED IIIIETItUKN.
Hov. P. It. Williams, pastor. Sunday

school 10 it. in., Prof. Corny, supt.
Memorial address 11 a. in., Y. 1. C. A.
7 p. m. Preaching 8 p. in. Thu theme
for tliu evening will bo"Odd Fellowship."
referring to the recent Grand Lodge
meeting. Kvorylxxly invited.

st. Paul's episcopal
Trinity Sunday. 7:30 a. in. Holy Com-

munion. 10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a.
m. Matins and sermon. 8 p. m. F.vun-son- g

and sermon. At the morning ser-
vice, tliu rector will commence a course
of sermons on "Christian Science,

and its peculiar philosophy."
W. M. Magnan, rector.

UNITV CllUItCII.

Services at 10:30 a.m. and 8 p. in.,
Sunday School 12, Hev. W. K. Copelami
pastor. Subject of morning sermon
''I'nituriau Heroes and Martys,"
At night there will boa patriotic 'ser-
vice to which tiie Veterans and their
families and the families of the Itovs
in HIuu now at the front especially
envied. Hev. W. K. Cojieland will de-
liver u putriotic address.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIUIU.'II.
John Pursons, pastor. Service tomor-

row at 10:30 u. m. und 8 p. m. In the
morning Hev. I). A. Walters, presiding
elder, will preach. Quarterly Love
l'cast service will begin ut 11:80 u. in. In
the uvuuiiig tho pustor and choir will
conduct a service on "Greut singers and
great songs." Sunday sbhool at 12 in.
and Kpworth League at 0:15 p. in.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening.

Excursion.
Steamer Pomona leaves for

promptly ut 7 a. m. Meals
served uijoartl.

DIED.

Albany
will

IIUHST.-Frid- ny evening ut 5 o'clock,
of liuurt trouble, J. I). Hurst, ugod tfii
yours.
Deceased apparently enjoyed good

health and was in the best of spirits ull
day. Ho was discovered on the floor of
tho milt office. Deceased was a resident
of Oregon for t!7 years and au Influential
und successful business man and miller.
Mr. Hurst had gained a state reputa-
tion, having operated mills at Corvallis,
Aurora, and Chumioog. He served as
government miller at the Warm Springs
Indian reservation. Ho was married in
18(12 at Tho Dulkts. He loaves a wife
und four sons.

The fuuurul will tuko place ut 2 o'clock
tomorrow under auspices of A. O. U. W.

GHKGOIHF.-- .U I p. in. Friday, Mav
xii, imi, tlio sou of J. D.
Gregorio, of scarlet fever.
Funeral ut 10 o'clock u. in. today.

Hurlul in Catholic cemeterv.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

C J Con-ran- , T I) Hughes, Portland;
W J Wurn.ni, 11 K Hoggs, Sun FranctK'o;
A L Rewl, JtK Fairbanks, C M Mover,
New York; K V lloiueyer, L it PhVb-ne- r,

Seattle, Wn.j Florence HoK-rts- ,

Frinl Huntley, Will Hurgoss, Phil
Sane, Floranco Gregory, Now York;
Kl!u C Hernhanlt, Iaiura Oakley, Kdith
Martiuo, Nora Cook, F 0 Hurgess and
wife, C G LioWrg an.l wife, Hoaulla
Rice, Maude Lukoly, 'FriNHi; J ( Tay-lo- r,

Clark A Shaw, Kuto Tbuinus, Ida P
Wulker. HnttieSlncluir, A L Punnlev,
Seattle; Clyde Mohler, 11 Cumpboll. 'J
it Aiejcuiuior.uiius Uiueurigg, Kd

Melilo Audnws, Annie VU
dell, Omaha.

SALEM HOTEL ARRIVALS

HMrs. Hussoll. Portland. J. R. Klliot,
iwh Moimw; W. 1.. Lhtdly, luiiwtr;h.Neiw, Grass Valley; J. D. Narin,
Ikdlston; J. P. lllunt, 'Frisco; H. It!
Ktson, .Monmouth; W. T. Fruit.

COTTAQE HOTEL ARRIVALS. '

hd. Harhiu, D. H. lHwiey ud kmi,
JufTonon; I has. Hurroti, Jacob Iktrrun,
Clow family, 'Frisou.

bur-s-bu- r Unes
Iho New York Racket has a luriw lot

of OAcollont shoos, of Star-6-St- liuiwhich they offer ut a gnwt reduction to
elooe out these limw. W wl tlwm in
boxed at tow pricu, ftxl shXM for 11.00w utr in iHrtH's work aho. and
kullo'ii mill luUxbi Jud . .w.... i l

prkts. Cull ami t a good reJtubW
nruuits. ji,

EXCURSION! EXCURSIOM KXGL'RSIQN!

tO ALHA.VV, TO Al.BA.VV.
swsuAr, mav rdrii, sun

atcamer
atrial uook t f a, m.
.trip 7C"

T A UMAX V

WV. MAY SSrH
'in wuto

KlTtl,

be

fctat
ivuud

Much Adocxxx

Hbout motbing!
Too many people want to make money

on their wits. A great many people
don't know a good thing when they
have it. Jinny of them find out when ft
is too late, but too much of any thing is
no good, too many strikes now-a-day- s,

too many accidents, too many cyclones,
too much cold weather, too much rain,
too much capital driven out by tho
foolish strikers, too much liberty al-

lowed to the agitators by the organized
labor, there could Ihj nothing better for
the country at large than organized la-

bor, the federation of labor, if managed
by level-heade- d men, would be a bless-
ing to the country were the men to act
upright before the laws of their coun-
try and their fellow men. They could
control us much if not more than capi-
tal, for they would get the sympathy of
every honest, thinking man, and when-
ever capital would be in the wrong the
the labor would bo sure to win, but if
the sympathy and assistance is extended
in the wrong direction, the federations
of Inlwr receive n denth blow. When-
ever any person or persons or organiza-
tion attempt to use force to deprive a
ixirsou or jiersons from employ-
ment or to labor in order to support
tlicmsi Ives and their families, they put
themselves In the wrong.

Hut were thoe men who labor, that
belong to the federal union, to quietly
withdraw from their places and not in-

terfere with the owners of thu property
or the new laborers who take their
places, they would gain a greater vic-

tory than they do by destroying the
mills, stopping tliu trallic, interfering
with the business of innocent people.
Why would they gain the victory?

hy that's easy enough. The hotel
keeper who lost a good cook and twk a
ttfllt ritli, til l.tu ,.1nr..i ,tr.iilit unmi Itml
out tliat many of bis bust patrons wero
leaving nun. no would ascertain tliat
thu new cook does not inako as good
pudding as tho old one used to, and he
burns the soup, ids pie aint flavored to
suit them, bis meat is scorcliedd and h
fish is too raw. What would bo the
result? Tho landlord would also bo
comiHilled to make up with his former
cook, by paying him bettor wages.

There are justifiable strike. For in-

stance, in the spring of 181)5, a steam- -

boat company runniinr between Portland
mid Astoria during the dull months

as a June Rose.

and as dainty as a forgot-ino-no- t, aro the
decorations on our fine jiorcelain China
and F.uglish pocolnin dinner ware. We
aro offering bargains in China and berrv
sets, ice cream sots, that aro in all
tlio latest dsigus ami prettiest decora-
tions.
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Don't Go Barefooted
When you can buy children's School

Shoos ut "Scents, worth $1.50, at Hos- -
ton Shoo ComiMUIV. HOS Coiliniiniul
stn-et- , near tho ixwtolllco. 4 15 tf

OilIIriRham Greenhouses.
Choice Ijodding plants now read v.

Newest uudstnndurd nsters, verbenus,
iHwinos, geraniums,
Old and now fuvoritos. Sununcr and
Cliomoketu streets. 5 12 tf

To cure I.a arippe, keep warm, ecpeelalljlie feU and taWe Dr. Alile1 Nertine.

llto, FraiwhChlf Slw ; worth U
orthl

Itoys' Seluwl S1kh 7.V ; worth 1 50Men s and lxdm' iVtrjwt Sbpjvrs 2&c!

thev reduced
hands and

tho wages of tho deck
firemen 15 per month

nnil ilmv neroed to restore tlio first
of April to tiie old rates, but the owners
were too greedy and refused to pay the
men the rates 'agreed upon when tho
traffic was extra good, their boats were
loaded down with passengers and
freight.

The boat ran down to Astoria and re-

turned making the round trip in twenty-fou- r

hours. There's where tho hands
were in constant drudgery with
scarcely any rest.

Tho men struck for the old wages of
30 ner month. If over a man earned

his dollar a day, it was on those trips
and yet the company refuses to grant
the men the pittance. It is too bad
their boats wasn't where the Sullivan
and Hunker Hill mills stood, without
the passengers, that is tho first trip S.
Friedman took to Astoria, and being an
eye witness will give a description how
u boat can run with new hands. The
whole amount that the experienced

demanded more per month, the
boat could have made in ono day. Wo
were delayed over two hours in Portland
before starting, but rather than to pay
the deck hands and firemen the amount
previously agreed to, they picked up a
crew of new recruits, thereby endanger-
ing tho safety of tho passengers, thu
freight and their boat, and it nut tho

! whole work on the mate, for nono of the
new recruits could limk' a landing.
They didn't know how to put off a gang
plunk nor how to tic a line, and it took
double the amount of men to load and
unload the hand trucks, and many a
narrow tho merchandise had
from being thrown overboard, both in
taking ashore and nutting on if it had
not been for the pilot and mate treb-blin- g

their work.
They were lucky in having tho old

mate and pilots and eacli of them trou-
bled up in their labors and after a fash-
ion they arrived in Astoria several hours
late while they had the swiftest boats,
and on account of it lots of their traffic
went to the O. H. &. N.

About twelve years ago Friedman was
again an eve witness to a street car
strike, on ilroadway, New York. The
strikers wero all gentlemen and they
won. It was rather amusing how they
did. I got on at ltroadway and Spring

FREDMnN'S
Commercial State Streets, Salem, Ore,

Handsome

SonnemanN,
TIIEGUOCEU

clirysantheniums.

For a cheap coffee
tliat our 12'. cent tirade

wo GUAKANTKK
is better tlimi

the nackaue coffee. It is snnvnKu
berry, better FLAVOR and FRKSIIHR.
Hut our CHKSKNT HLH.ND at 15 cents
per pound is by fur better yet, and only
2). cents more. Try a ikjuihI ; and lo't
coffee 8euk for itself. If not as adver-
tised bring it back. Coffee roasted twice
a wcok,

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE.
Telephone Red 2001.

Free Delivery.

Mlllghest prices paid fnr un kinds
Ant metiil, bottles, rone, backs, niL"5
guides, etc. 130 COURT STREET 9
H Give us a cull. 3 10 1m '

G J. D. i

I Junk Shop

A Iron.
g S. KOliUWur, 151 rourlt. I
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30S Street, will remain heroSUeni. Tlio Iwlanco of that stock o; m!"

'", "
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1

with a lady and there wasn't n vacant
scat. The conductors and
filled all tho seats and they paid full
fare, so no passenger could bo seated.
At first I didn't notico what was up, but
the that tho men in Now
York are not as as they nre
in Salem to give a lady a seat. Tliat
caused mo to look around and I saw the
men and their hats drawn over their
foreheads. I told tho lady thoy wore all

although thoy wero trying to
disguise themselves us best thoy could.
I then noticed flvo or six in
front und two or three in tho reur of the
car, and ono or two expressmen on the
track ahead of us driving zigzag fashion
trying to impede our travel, but the

kept up a sharp clatter at
tho men to give tho roud but tho ex-
pressmen had lots of excuses und kept
their slow gaits so we tmulo littlo pro-
gress. We finally got off and walked to
our

Thu car Hues made up with the men
and the next morning they ran all
right agiiln, but it is different in Ward-ne- r.

Friedman is well with
a good many of tho minors. Their work
is not hunt. They wore getting good
pay, und it Is n pity that
thoy Hindu thoinsoves nmendnhlo
to tho laws of the country, and I
hope that the good counsel of the Fed-
eration of Labor will intervene tliat au

will bo made between the
men and their for Sullivan
of the Sullivan und Hunker Hill mine
was always a friend to hilraruru and so
is Ulias. bweeny oi tlio J'.inina and I.

Chance mine,
j usi inline ot men quitting

whore they wuro gettimi $3.50
job

a day.
and only half play, look what Friedman
has to do at thu Isuw Hacket, and glutf
to hold Ids job, from early morning
until Into at night, sell overalls for 45c
a pair tliat cost $5 a doz., soils spool
cotton for 2c apiece that cost 23c a doz.,
sells pins for 2c where tho profit is lees
than tc a paper, sells towels for
apiece tliat cost Ai, sell a bat for a
dollar that wo pav f 15 it doz, sell suit
of clothes for that cost 5.75 and lots
of other goods nroixrtion. Hut the
only show for profit at Friedman's Now
Hacket is tliat we buy on credit and
buy for cash.

NEW RrMET!
and

CreScenf
Blend.

RUBENSTEIN.
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Only Week
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inntonnen

Ind&rcinnrked
gentlemcnly

gentlemen,

policemen
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acquainted

arrangement
employers
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HEEDS OPEKA HOUSE
PATTOX RROS, Mgrs.

THE (lltKAT .MUSICAL KVK.VT.
ONE I'KUrORMAN'CK ONLY,

SATURDAY, MAY 27,

WAKKFIKLD'ANDIIKWH Ol'KltA CO.
IN n.OTOW'H TUNEFUL Ol'EKA,

A GRKAT CASTK.
A STRONG CIIOROUS.

HEATH ON SALE
TOMOItllOW MOKNINO AT 0 o'dX)CK
fiOc, 7fe, fl.00.

WOODContracts entered into for futuro
delivery of Fir and Oak Wood
at country prices.

D. S. BENTLEY and Co,
!U0 FRONT STREET.

Jacob Vogt,
STATK STKEET.

JiM received a full: stock of Ladles'and Gents' Spring and

SUMMER
SHOES,

Will be nleaic in stmw nnna'iJ5Kjraiiri,w'into uiu lunusb.
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i3WUl and SHOES i
liStKSs
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MARTHA

Ladle' French Kid Shoes $2 ; worth 4Ladies' Fmo Kid ghoes fl.25; worth

a
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